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Initiative Measure to be Submitted Directly t.o the ~lec. .. " 
" . ~, .... '~ , "'~ , 
. .,".'., -,-- ··r' i- -' . 
. . ' •. The Legi$l,atlir~ehall pro:vide .a.$~.~;Eligl\.:~choOl.· 
fund from tb.e. revenue80f the Sta~e for. the'8U:pportof\~ay ..... . 
TITLE AND BY· 
, 
. . . and ev(ming" seoondaryari.dtechnicahichools, whioh:for.'. 
each school·' year, sha.ij:proVide for' .distlibutionin such:;.'. '. 
SOHOOL SYSTP%M, Initiative Measure Amending, . ms.Dner·as the legislatureshallprovide8Jfamo~t notIeBS. " ..• ' 
Section 6, Article IX of Constitution, Adds kinderga.rtena . than thirty dollars 'per pupiliu average daily .attendl!.P~e·, j". . 
to public school systAm; requireSMditio~'to State School' .·in the' d8;Y. anq.evening,seQo~daryan9. technical~ch?olsiJi ". i~,'. 
fund, a.nd of State High. . fund, from ,State. . the puhllc. scllool systemdurmgthe next precedingi!lcbpol· .', . '. 
revenues to provide elementa.
'
'i1, . ·a.ud '. ·:crear:··· ::::. '." ... " .. ':.:.:.: ..... : .•. : ...... '. . :'.;.' ~.,.<\~.;:"'.~;,.' ,. 
. " . ., J.,. , - - . • ... ". ..• . . ..: , ..... . J' , 
scb'!Ols, , with mi!'hnum ' of· . . ·49ll~'. ' .. ':' :ir:r~e;~~e~~~t~: '~haUprovjdefor the "~''qtfa' '}..:l·: :' 
pupil; county leVles produc;in&' fOl: ~.ent&ry: . ',' . County~and City and County; elementary . . ..2~l:.:: 
schools amount not leBS tba.n State a.pportlon:ment,' . . . ", the. Board of Supervisor"of' each .County, and@d..;>'~,,:-
secondary a.nd teclmica.1 schools amount at least. , ,'. County, sufficient; in amount to p'roduce a sum: .9f JUoney,: 
State appoltionment;school districttu lanes'·.not leBSthan the amount of money to be l'6eei!ed~-dl~#ng:,:;~,< 
for ~l purposes; applies State apportionment, ~d a.t . .' the current, school year f~m the State for . the.'~PJ?ort::t. -. : 
least s.JXty per cent of county school taxes to teachers' .. '. ·of the public day and ,evemng elementary scnools,'of the .-. '. 
salaries exclusively, " .. "..... ''; .•.. ,.~. !':·,~:i;~:::Qo1l,Ilty;orCitl':,·,~d· Gounty ;Pl'ovided th~t:~d"'~~~'~~~'\';5;'~" 
" ". '.,:" ., ,J' atY sohool tax levied 'bi any Boardoi Supervis~rs.' r.,:,::, 
. <'. .'. '.', ,'. ;?roduc~ . not ,less th1lon .. , ~¥r.ty.~oll~,per/llftl>ij '" ~.~~ef?:" t-~~ 
SECTION OF THE INITIATIVE PETIT~ON CI~CU~.' .. age dailyattendance·,m·!the:, pub~6 :d~y:;,a.nd: .. e~~~g >,~~.;":i~ 
LATED IN THE ,'.. elenyentarY;.schools. . theC~unty,~or.Cl~l;:ap..~;AQ~~~J(! 
" . ,. ~... durmg the next.. sclioolyear.,," ~:V;'~'\>"~<"~'~'\'>:G.< 
" . '.. 'The L.egislature provide' for, the levY.m:~:of ',';:V;": 
~""'"''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''-'''.''' .......... '''.'''''- , County, and Ci~y and ,Oou~ty, ~gh: ~)i~()}·~W.bt)h,e,,5::' . 
. I . ,Board of Super VlSOrs of each.CollntYt~dGi~y and,~Ull~t·",~:.~,· 
County of .. _n' .... ~~T~ ..... 
To the Honorable Frank C. Jordan, ' '. .,. . "sufticjent in. amount. to produce ~sum,'of:in~er nQt'l~ .... :.?~: 
Secretary of State of the State of . California :.' ,: . : 'than. twice the amount of money to beJ,'ecei!ed'dllri~igthe,/,: 
" . '.. .' , current scllool year from the State for the sUPPo~T()f:'the,.'· • 
. We,.the underSIgned, qualIfied electors of the State of I .... public day and ev:enmg secondarylmd tec1mi~;.s.chools' .. ':, 
Cal~orn~a, hereby I?ropose to ~he people of theS~ate-, of .. · . 'of the County or City and County ;provide~l tliatthe,; . 
Califorrua that Sect~on. 6 ,of ArtIc~e IX of the Co~tItutIon .... ,. High '.~chool. U:X levied ~Y:' the iBo.~rd. 'o,f;~uIM:;r.:v.u~~shal):.; ~" ; 
of the State of Califorma, relatmg to the pu~lic school produce" not leBS.than S;lXty ,dollars:per pupil~:a.v~,e .': . 
system, the state school fund, and the state hIgh school.. . daily attendance in. the public day andevening,$eCOlldaryc'Y 
fund, and the use ofthose funds, be amended so asto read schools.of the County, orCity .. andC01]ntYd~ur.m'rthec:' 
as follows: next preceding school year.: . ......- .. ' :;' ......... ,'.:. ' ........ ' 
The Legislature shall provide for thelevyingOfschool,., ',' 
district taxes by the Board of SupervisorS cif each County ;' ~'" 
and CityandCojJnty, for the support·o:f,pubUo.elemen:o,: .• :: 
. ta:ry schools, seCondary schools, technica1s~hools~ and kin· ... ,.' '.' '. 
, dergarten schools, or for any other public schoolpurpose' •.. 
authorized ;by' the Legislature,' . .... ." ··-i.:.<, ':".;-: 
Section 6. The public Elchool system shall include day 
and evening elementary schools, and such day and evening 
secondary schools, technical schools, kindergarten schools 
and normal schools or teachers' colleges, as may be estab· 
lished by the Legislature,or by municipal or district 
authority. 
. . The. entire amount dfmoney pro'Y,ided ~,y ,the: S~tf;l,~: : ~.~ 
and nofless 'than sixty per.:cent of the·.a.mo~nt of ~oney"~·: . 
provided by County,or CIty and County, school taxe~I';·>·.~ 
. 
The Legislature shall add to the State School Fund 
such ()ther means from the revenues of the State as shall 
provide in said fund for distribution in each SChObl year 
in such manner as the legislature shall provide an amount 
not less than thirty dollars per pupil in average daily at-
tendance in the day and evening elementary schools 
in the public school system during the next preceding 
school year. 
shall be applied exclusively' to . the pe.ymen~:. of. p.~J:>lic ...... . 
school teachers' salaries,'· .,' ,;" ,/ . .",. "'-'" ,: 
The revenues provided'for the publio school system for .', . 
the school year ending June 30, 1921, shall not bea~eoted: :""., 
by this amendment except . as the Legislature may:prd;.,.: n', 
vI'de .' . . . ,.,,' ... ,". <.;.. .. ; .. . -' .,.- ....... .,. 
(0 .. , ••••• "l'," 
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